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BOC Approves Vets Millage Language for August Ballot 
 
MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. — The Macomb County Board of Commissioners, at a Full Board 
meeting held May 5, 2016, unanimously passed a resolution approving ballot language to increase 
and renew the Macomb County Veterans’ Millage which will be placed before voters on the August 
2, 2016, ballot.   
 
Ballot language, as approved, is as follows: 
 

MACOMB COUNTY VETERANS’ MILLAGE 
 

If approved, this proposal will increase the 0.04 mills levied by Macomb County that expires in 
2018 by 0.029 mills to a revised total of 0.069 mills for two years, 2017 and 2018 and renew the 
increased millage for four years, 2019, 2020, 2021 and 2022. This will continue the funding of 
financial aid and services for Macomb County veterans and support the administration of the 
Macomb County Department of Veterans' Affairs and Macomb County Veterans' Affairs 
Commission. 
 
Shall the 0.04 mills, (4 cents per $1,000 of taxable value), increase on the limitation on the 
amount of taxes imposed on taxable property in Macomb County which expires in 2018 be 
increased by 0.029 mills to a revised total of 0.069 mills for 2017 and 2018 and be renewed at 
0.069 mills for four (4) years, 2019, 2020, 2021 and 2022 to be levied by Macomb County on 
taxable real and personal property for the remaining two years of the current authorization, 2017 
and 2018 and an additional four years, 2019 through 2022, inclusive, for the purpose of providing 
financial aid and services for Macomb County veterans and to support the administration of the 
Macomb County Department of Veterans' Affairs and Macomb County Veterans' Affairs 
Commission? It is estimated that a levy of 0.069 mills will raise approximately $1,756,375 in the 
first calendar year of the levy. For example, on a property having a residential market value of 
$100,000 (estimated taxable value of $50,000), 0.069 mills would be $3.45 of levied tax annually. 
 
______ YES 
______ NO 
 
 
The Macomb County Veterans Services Department is located in the VerKuilen Building, Suite 3, 
21885 Dunham, Clinton Township, 586.469.5315. 
 
For more information, contact the Board of Commissioners office at 586. 469.5125.  
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 For more news from the Macomb County Board of Commissioners, check www.MacombBOC.com 

or visit us on Facebook or @MacombBoC on Twitter. 
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